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alexandria. va.. MAY 23. of "the urogram dependent upon the
The efforts on the part of the officers of the authorities of the ln- -

of the Alexandria Light Infantry to fur- - htltutlon with the Grand Army of the
ther the plans to have the city take Republic Is concerned. Edward T. Davis,
over their armory, and make Improve- - tne musical director of the hospital
ments estimated at $7,000, are meeting choir, has selected a committee of
with a great deal of success. It Is their women to represent the Institution in
plan to raise by private subscription at
least one-ha- lf of the total amount. So
far, with only one day's solicitation,
a sum of nearly J500 has been raised.

At the meeting of the company last
night the three officers subscribed $23

each, and subscribed the I morning, following which will come
sum of $200, giving the project a mate-
rial boost.

An Invitation from the ladles of the
Confederate Veterans to attend un-
veiling of the Confederate monument at
Culpeper, May 31. was accepted, as was
also the invitation from Lee Camp,
Confederate Veterans, of Alexandria to

.rVXcr "' veteran Mil be escorted Poplar
daed at Christ Church Cemetery, at the
annual exercls.es to be held tomorrow.

Major King and Lieutenants May and
Duffey will leae tomorrow for the "Of-
ficers' Camp of Instruction" to be held
at Luray, Va.. from May 24 to May 31.

They will be Joined here bv Lieutenants
Link and Devine, of the Culpeper com-
pany who will accompany them.

services. and has its
Just as was to retire for the I ,,- - ,.nmnl.tpd. as an- -

mgni, ai u o out, bm cicmin,, "' nounced home time ago
"R Ramev a life-lon- e- resident of Alex
andria, and a prominent business man, St. parish expects send
dropped dead. lie corn in

fifty-sev- en years ago. and came
to Alexandria in his boyhood, where he
became identified with the printing busi-
ness, which he has since been in. at 113

South Royal street, where he also re-

sided. He was prominent In the affairs
of St Paul's Episcopal church. Besides
his wife, he Is survived by his daugh-
ter, Marlorle, wife of Laurence De
Mott, of 'Washington

Plans have been completed for the
annual observaance of Confederate Me-

morial day, to be held by Lee Camp of
Confederate Veteuns tomorrow. The
camp will march In body from Its hall
at 5 o'clock, the Young People's build-
ing, where exercises will be held, after
which flowers will be placed the Con
federate monument at Prince and Wash- -
ington exercises will ter- -
minate with the firing of the usual sal
ute over the graves of the unknown
dead In Christ Church Cemetery. Tho
usual street parade will be dispensed

Thursday is "clean up" day, having
been to designed by the Alexandria
Civic Improvement League. All house-
keepers have been appealed to to clear
up all rubbish on this date, and the city
has agreed to put at the disposal of tho
committee the city ash carts for this
purpose.
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C S S The s,ecrct of good health
Is cr vimplc Tor that listless,
exhausted feeling and to clear up your
sallow pimply skin, you should take a
fcood tonic to rid vour sjstem of the
lmpu-itlc- In blood. You will find
nothing better than this
tonic Get an ounce of kardene and
one-ha- lf pint alcohol at any drup store;
mix together, then add one-ha- lf cup
sugar and hot water to make a fullquart A before
each meal will soon clear vour skin of
pimples, sallowncsg and bring back the
Blow of health to your cheeks. You
will recover your lost appetite and en-Jo- y

the of perfect health. As a
body-build- er and tonic
I have never seen anything to equal this
simple home-mad- e remedy.

Mrs. H. T.: (a) To give your hair
that soft, glorsy sllklncss so much ad-
mired, use twice a week the following
hair tonic. Mix one ounce qulnzoln In
one-ha- lf pint alcohol, then add one-ha- lf

pint cold water. This tonic promotes
the health of the hair and scalp and
keeps the hair soft and Irom getting
stringy and matted. It stops the hair
falling out and destroys dandruff al-
most Instantly. For Itching scalp you
will find It very

(b) Yes. your husband will find spur-ma- x

lotion very fine to use after shav-
ing.

Clara S.: If you want a smooth, rosy
complexion that possesses the charms
of you must npj. use pow-
der on your face. It clogs up the skin
porefc. enlarges them and oftlmes causes
wrinkles. The following recipe Is much
better than powder as It does not show
on skin or rub off so easily: Dis-
solve four ounces of spurmax In one-ha- lf

pint hot water; when cool add two
glycerine. Apply to the

skin, rubbing gently until dry- - As a
skin whltener and bpautl-fle- r

you It simply grand.
find It excellent removing and pre-
venting freckles, skin pimples, rough-
ness, sunburn! and chapping In the
wind. This lotion will take off the shine
to your skin and remove that sallow,
ereasy look.

T. A. V.: Never shampoo with soap.
The alkali In soap Is too strong for
hair and will make It coarse, faded and
streaky. It Is also dangerous to
bo called "dry as the pow-
der simply clogs up the pores in tho
scalp, causing dandruff and falling, split
hairs. To make a good, beneficial sham-
poo that will be absolutely
simply dissolve a teaspoonful of canthrox
In a cup of hot water. This makes a
fine lather that removes all
dirt and excess oil. After
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have been completed at
the Government Hospital for the Insane
for the Memorial Day exercises of

WASHINGTON

the decoration of the soldiers" . graves
on the morning of Decoration Day, a
labor that will be In conjunc-
tion with the women of Logan Relief
Corps. No. 7, of Anacostla. This deco-

ration will take Dlaee early In the
the privates the

the

the

for

services at Poplar Spring. There are
more than 2,000 mounds to decorate.

The visiting Grand Army Post from
Anacostla will be met at the hospital
gates by a of asylum In
mates, former soldiers, with the colors
at the head of thp column. The visiting

to
Snrin hv the asvlum inmates,

Tie band of St. Elizabeth's, the Insti-
tution's choir, and the audience will par-
ticipate In the musical program. Dr.
William A. White, the superintendent
of the hospital, will welcome the visi-
tors.

John Loean Post. No. 13. Grand
I Army of the Republic, Col. A. A. Fris--I

hie. eommander. will be In charge of the
thehe about

"
Teresa's to 300

was

a
to

on

with.

feeling

the

use

A.

men In a bodv to the field mass on the
Monument grounds next Sunday morn-
ing. All efforts to thib end are being
made, and those men who have signi-
fied their intention of being in line have
been given appropriate badges, contain-
ing the American and the Papal colors.

John F. Regan has been named-- s the
marshal of the delegation that will be
present from Anacostla. The men of
the parish have been summoned to-

gether for a final meeting for Friday
evening next in the church hall.

The annual election of officers for the
Epworth League of the Anacostla
Methodist Episcopal Church, will take
place tonight in the parsonage of the
church, in U btreet. followed by asocial.

Additional equipment for
streets The I grounds surrounding the

the

will

the play- -

School. Fifteenth street and Good Hope
road, has been Becured, ana is now De-i-

installed. Among other sports it has
made possioie me game oi umm:iuoii,

not heretofore indulged In.

The Rev. J. W. Huddleson, of n.

who hast been acting In charge
of Hie Methodist Episcopal churches
on the Camp Springs, Prince George
county, Md. circuit, has announced to
the of the two
that he expects to vacate his pastorate
next Sunday, when the new appolnt- -
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Health and Beauty Answers
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN
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rinse tho hair with clear water. Yourhair will dry very qulcklv and be so
soft, fluffy and glossy. This shampoo
is used generally bv the best class ofhairdressers, as it keeps the hair andscalp in such splendid condition and pro-
duces a fiufflness that lasts. It Is In-
valuable for removing dandruff andscalp irritation. You can get canthroxat any drug store.

Grace M.- - To beautify a complexion
that Is marred by large pores rough- -,
ness, blackheads, freckles and even
wrinkles, you will find nothing betterto use than this excellent, greaseless
cream-Jell- y which you can prepare athome at small expense: Stir together
two teaspoonfuls glycerine, one ounce
almozoin and one-ha- lf pint cold "water
and let stand a few hours before using.
This cream-Jell- y will clear up your skin,
removing all dirt from the pores and
In a short time your complexion willbe clear, plump, velvety, and unwrln-kle- d.

I know of nothing that will fresh-
en up a complexion or that Is as gooda skin beautlfler as this simple prepara-
tion.

A. T. X.: The presence of fn on
the chin Is extremely annoying, but Ifyou try a delatone paste you can quick-
ly remove It. With a little delatone mixsome water to form a thick paste andspread on the downy growth. Let re-
main two or three minutes, then rub
off and wash the chin. While delatone
costs a dollar an ounce. It seldom Isnecessary to apply It more than once.

Maxlne: To keep your eyes bright,
sparkling and full of color and expres-
sion, simply get an ounce of crystos atany drug store; dissolve It In a pint of
cold water and put a few drops In eacheye twice daily. This tonic Is very
soothing and strengthening and will
soon remove all signs of weakness, In-
flammation and make your eyes Just as
attractive and charming as ever. I find
It splendid for treaUng granulated lids
and as an aid to those who wear glass-
es.

Mrs. T. B.: If your fat does not yield
readily to ordinary flesh reducers, try
this one which I know has restored
many to tnetr rormer slender figures
Get four ounces of parnotls at your
druggist's and dissolve It In one and,
one-ha- lf pints hot water. When cool,
strain and take a tablespoonful of the
liquid before each meal. Parnotls Is
harmless and will not Injure your
health. I feel sure you will get splendid
results from Its use and will then recom-
mend It tp your friends.

Head" Mrs. Martyn's Book, "Bcauty,
$3-- Adv.
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ment to the charges by the Rev. J. W.
R. Sumwalt, the presiding elder ofWashington district, will be made
knows. It Is thought the new appointee
will enter then upon his duties.

Tiie church at Camp Springs, lately
erected, is giving a silver medal ora-
torical contest on June C when the
amateur speakers of the locality are
to deliver addresses. The winner will
be selected by a corps of Judges.

No. IS tire engine company was
called from Its quarters in Anacos-
tla yesterday afternoon about 2:30
o'clock for a fire near the new Ana-cost- lu

bridge. The blaze was confined
to the Eastern branch dumping ground,
and caused no damage. ,

The cry of mad dog was raised yes-
terday along Alabama avenue, and Po-

liceman J. L. Glllott was summoned.
The policeman shot and wounded a dog.
which ran away, taking refuge In a
house. It developed that the animal
Is owned by a colored man whose name
was not learned, living oh Alabama ave-
nue. Gillott went there to kill the dog,
but the owner refused to allow him to
do so.

Arrangements have been begun by the
Rev. Samuel W. Graffiln. the pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal Chutch In Ana-
costla, for union open-a- ir services on
the Christie lawns during the summer
months on Sunday afternoons, as were
held last year, with much success. TheRev. Mr. Graffiln will atraln Invite allthe clergymen In Anacostlx to take part
and to speak. Several have already sig-
nified their Intention of
The services will be for the men of thecommunity.

A baseball team representing St. Eliza-
beth's Asylum visited Anacostla yester-
day evening and played a picked nine.The visitors were defeated, score 11 to 6.
Ball and Miller made up the winning
battery, and Coulter," Grav, and Frye
formed the asylum battery.

Alexander Young, a colored residentor Good Hope, has In his possession a
uiacK ooaj, rea running gear runabout,found abandoned In the woods iear theHavemeycr place, not far from hishome. There was no horse attached tome conveyance, wnen Young earnedavruss u in me woods. He reported thefacts to the police of the Eleventh pre-
cinct, who have asked police headquar-ters to throw some light on the matter.It Is not underntrin.1 tho tnrai an.
thorltles under what circumstances theconveyance was abandoned. It Is In good
condition.

Anacoatla.
G S.

.rvuriu Maryland Jf. B.
K Northeast.

Fifteenth G

Clerks' Guarantee Fund
Gets Another Hundred

Another $100 was added to the
guaranty of the of
ONe" Hundred jvhen. subscriptions of

from Stumph and Lyrord, and of
$25 from E. H. Snyder and Company
were announced last evening- by P. B.
Chase, Chairman of the committee,
which is engaged in legis
lation to Improve the condition or
Government employes. The total
amount now pledged Is more
$20,000.

Joseph W. Buck, secretary of the
National Civil Service Im-

provement of Business
Men of the United States, has tempor
arily abandoned for hevlvlng
his society.

Following his to get his
nominal executive committee to-

gether yesterday morning. Mr. Buck
attempted to hold a meeting In the
afternoon. Seven men were present,
but efforts to find citizens to become
officers of the association proved fu-

tile and today It Is more apparent
ever that the society cannot

and will not be reorganized.
Henry T. Cfterdinger, treasurer, has

resigned, as three more direc-
tors, It. N. Harper, Percy S. Foster
and Julian Dowell. Buck Is, now
the only executive officer of the as-
sociation left.

Just Before
Retiring

Take a tablespoonful

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

in milk or water.
Standard excellence

since I860.

by

niecittng

grounds

thousand

632 Pa.
THE JOHN

55 8th S.
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your $600 more no matter you save 25
every Dollar spend stores.

while lower than other are
and fresh. buy

them return their they

Wilbur's 17c
Rockwood's Chocolate, per lb
Wilbur's per lb
Wilbur's Chocolate boxes

J.i-l- b. 25c boxes,
"Star of the East" Flour, per barrel, $3.30

1 pound Tea and 1 pound high Baking
Powder free with a barrel; sack, 91.30 a

of Gold Seal Baking free; barrel sack,
75cj 1-- sack, 38ci 6 pound trial sack,

"Old Timo" Family bbl $3.23
U-b- Sack. 70c; bbl. 35c i

trial sck. 18c
Seedless Raisins, lb
Sue Jars Meat, reduced to , 25c

Nuts, lb 8c
Brazil per lb 8c
10c Vanilla. A bottles for 23c
Marthy Wiggins' Catsup, per bottle, 5cj

extra bottle
Pure Cider Vim-car- , per bottle 5c
Molasses, per jar iocper Jar

tumbler 4C
1 gallon Cider Vinegar and Jug 30c
1 Molasses and Jug coc
1 gallom Catsup and jug 45cFancy Norway each 5c

Mackerel. 3 for 10c
Granulated Sugar,, per lb 5cpound of JJ1.00 Te any kind for 40c

1 pound of 30c Teof any kind 29c
1 pound Ten; any Xlnd

33c Younic Ten for 10cKer)liody'M Coffee, per lb 22cFancy Maracalbo per lb 23C
Coffee, per lb 8c

Golden Coffee, lb 27c
10c Pearl Tapioca, package TVic
10c Tapioca, package 7V4c
10c Puddlne, per package
Quaker Matches, per doz
Noiseless Tip Matches, dozen 13cSafety Matches, Z dozen for
O'Malley's Khce Polish, per -- ticBoyer's Shoe Polish, per 7cRubbed Sage, per lb
Ground Ginger, per lb 0c
Black Pepper Ground, per lb '"2G Nutmegs for cTabla Sauce, per "Cc

nc
Leslie's Sauce, per "l4e

Salad Pressing per
Seal Mustard Relish , 8cNo. 28 Seal Salad bottle

30c Olive OH. per bottle . 0c
5S 'Ir0,1.?tI5per' 3 Y.'.'.'.lOc
10c Paper, per 5c
3 Sticky Flv Paper for " 5c

,.Ivof?' Star.ch'. ,P.acka8re .'..'""ire
20c

Genuine Codfish. b. blocks 8c 1

10c Sea Shred Codfish, per box ."..5c

412 Fourth Southeast.
914 Bleventh Street Sbutheaat.
12 Hope

four-and-a-H- and XV.
nxu irrciN .norTneaat.Third and Ave.

a ocTcau aireei xioriHeaat..street
and Northeast.

Committee

$7B

promoting

than

defunct
Association

failure

than

have
Mr.

of

of

Fine

Public Bill

public nursery for babies at kal-cra-

and Columbia Is iesircd
by ihc Waslngtoa Heights Citrons
Aibi.niayon. committee of ton from
the iwscciatlon will preparo nnl pre-
sent to Congress bill making- pro-
visions for It.

The residence of Col. George Trues-del- l.

at the corner of the roads. Is the
spot that tne association its eyes
on. It valued at approximately
$2-- Oi'O, It was stat-i- J at
of the association last night. The
Tiucsdell place Is represented an

r ;ust the thlntr for a public
The no-m- o conveniently

made and readily adaptable to a
nircr;, and tho .a

Admiral Thomas Selfrldge, presi-
dent i the W'u4li!i:;;lm lliiulit

i.' Association, told menr.ers
that a short distance of the
property there were ten
people and three thousand babies
who have no nearer airing place than
the Zco.

The District Commissioners and
Major Richard Sylvester, of the Met-
ropolitan favor the establish-Ilshme- nt

of the nursery. It was said.
Tho committee to draft the bill

composed of Admiral
Charles A. Clifford K. Her- -
jimun, James H. T. Smith,
Aldl8 B. Browne, John W. Rankin,
S. "Woodward, E. C. Goodwin, and
Enoeh&A. Chase.

It gives the blood
a glow and
that

You'll like
its rich,
taste, its

You'll find
it yet

a
of rare, merit. You
can buy it at drug
stores,
or $1.00 a large
Tht Duffy Whiskey Rtchsstsr, Y.

N. SHEA, Ave.
WEDDERBURN COMPANY, 616-61- 8 F St. N.W.

A. E. BEITZELL, 401 0 St N.W. EUGENE SCHWAB, SX.
n "-- "

a y v V
The 18 J. T. D. Pyles' Stores offer you an that is in the city of

Whether daily grocery bill averages or a year of
you any of our

Our groceries, in price grocers ask, of the highest quality and guar-
anteed absolutely pure We in large quantities and serve thousands of

giving in for money the freshest and lowest priced groceries can buy.

READ OVER THESE
Cocoa, can

30c
Chocolate, 30c

Buds, 00c
boxes, 30s 19e.

Patent
can grade

barrel
can Powder

barrel 20c.
Flour, per

$1.40; l., 16 sack.
lb

per ......10c
Mince

Mixed per
Nuts,

Finest
large ioc

Mustard, iocMustard, per

gallon

Mackerel,
Irish
Best
1

for
or 40c for 23c

1 pound Hyaon

Coffee,
Santos Peaberry

Crottn brand per
per

Hastv per
7i4c

J...!I.lOcper
iocbottle

bottle
10c

12c

bottle
Longfleld's Sauce, Der bottle

Worcestershire bottle
10c bottle '..V...V..8c
Green

Green Dressing:, large or

rcll8,f,or
double Sheets

P?SWhite for

Foam '.'.
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91C
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Douglass,
Jones, W.

W.

wine

Malt Ct., H.

H.

at

-- lb.

....!.".".!.".".".

6c White Wave Fish In Shreds, 5 boxes for 10c
Dewey Mixed Cakes, per lb 10cHoney Boys, per pound 12c
Fancy Cake, per lb iocFruit Cake, per lb 10c
Pound Ci'.kc, per lb 10c
Thin Lunch Crackers, per lb 7cSnaps, per pound ScMaryland Biscuit, per package 3cMarbis Wafers, per package 7cFig Bars, per pound Sc
10-l- b. bag Fine Salt, per bag 7Kc
2 small bags Salt for 5c or 5 bags for 10c
15 lbs. Ice Cream Salt for - 10c
Corn Starch, 3 packages for 10cDuryea's Corn Starch, per package 7c10c Banquet Mustard, per can Cc
Rockwood's Cocoa, 1 lb can 30c
"Star of the Fast" Cocoa, 1 Ib.-ca- n 20c
Choice N. Y. Potatoes, 20c peck; bu 70c
Bermuda Onions, per lb 3c

Krenh Tomatoes. Strimbrrriea. and Xctt Csbbaire.
"Slonocncy"' Supir Corn, per can

rer uuae. i..v."Honey Drop" Sugar Corn (Slalne) per can 9V4o
Per Caae, $2.20.

Nantlcoke" Tomatoes. Der can 7Je: Der easo lira"Farmer" Tomatoes, per can Te
Per Caae. S1.03.

"Royal Red" Tom atoca. per can
Per Caae, 91.05.'Reglr.a" Cal. Lemon Cling Peaches, per can

'Jackson" Md. Yellow Peaches, ner can
Imported KlPDered Horrine-- . larco inn:Star of the East Baking Powder. cans
3old Seal Baking Powder. 20-o- z. can
Eagle Condensed Milk. Der can '

a TC

12c

..12V4c

.....19c
10c

.13aChallenge Milk, per can 9cPeerless Milk, per can 4c and 8c
I'er Caae. $ZJ0 and 93.30.Sunset Milk, Sc and 7c( per case. ...$2.25 and $5Kalromel Syrup, No. 2 size, per can Sc

Golden Crown Syrup, No. 24 size, can 8cKalromel Syrup. No. 24 size, per can iocKalromel Svrup, No. 5 size, per can 20cKalromel Syrup, No. 10 size, per can 33eKaro Svrup, No. Z size, per can 9cExtra Karo Syrup, No. 2 size, per can ;....14c
It. Bernard Sugar Cane Syrup, No. 2 size, per can. ..14cMaple Syrup, large bottle 19c
Gold Leaf Syrup, extra large bottle 19c
Brookdale Asparagus, per can 17V&C
Red Top Asparagus, per can .- 15cString Beans, No. 2 size, per can 7c
Sweet Potatoes. No. 3 size, per can 7cPolk's Best Baked Beans. No 2 size, per can 7cStar Brand Baked Beans, No. 3 size, per can 10c'oik's Soup. 4 cans lor rs.
.Royal Anne Cherries (Cal.) per canagncr s iuc iaetra Preserved Strawberries, per can 5cChhalls Salmon, per can , 15cCopalis Salmon, per can 12cRaceland Salmon, per can
Kord Star Smoked Sardine, per can iocImported Snrdlnes, In Bouillon, per can 7ViCAmerican Snrdlnea, In oil, per can 4c

PYLES'
Eighteen
Grocery
Stores

Nursery
Advocated Citizens

tingle
speedily induce

sleep.
wholesome

delicious
flavor.

soothing stim-
ulating whiskey

unrivaled
anywhere,

grocers, dealers
direct. bottle.

jsSv

opportunity unparalleled
Washington.

Washington
housewives,

SPECIALS:

J. T. D.
1420 Seventh Street Northwest.
J7I4 Konrteentn Street Northwest.
143S P Street Northwest.
214 H, Street Northwest.
Sixth and H Streeta Northwest.New Jersey Ave. and R Street N. W.
3338 M Street Northwest.

.- jw ri inra. noau iionaireii.1405 Park Road Northweat.

10c

per

isc

ioc

Give your Order at any of the above stores, and the Expressman will deliver itf large or small, for 10c

WJ PalaisRoyal
E A. LISNER G STREET

Dbn't Go Away
Without making sure your glasses are O. K. And
Is It not safest to have a second pair? Dr. Samuel
will fit your eyes with glasses and guarantee them
for 3 years. Whether the price be $1.00 or more,
it'll be less than usual. Balcony Parlor.

The Summer Girl
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Mats Made to Order
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Flowers and Foliage Reduced

17c
Were J5c

54c
Were

ec styles anc stap- -

Were 25c

' .
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Jntrimmed

Hats $1.00, and trim-

mings also less than

late wholesale prices.

s'zes75c

BiaiaiaaaaaaaaH'

A.

The best

From $1.00 up

Thinlc of it few minutes'
visit to the second and third floors
will suffice to secure the ideal
Summer Girl Dress and Hat, as

and the cost only

The Parasol can cost Si .49,
Sl.88, or $2.44. It can be had as
you leave the store, at the G
steet entrance. Note that one of-a-ki-nd

samples, worth S5.00 and
more, are included at Si. 49 to
$2.44 for choice.

The Gloves need be 21c or 69c
instead of 50c to $2.00 because 8

Lord & Taylor, of New York, are
giving up their wholesale de-

partment and their entire glove
stock comes here for distribution.
It means 16-butt- on Silk Gloves,
worth to $2.00, at 69c It means
short Gloves for only 2lc.

26c 35c
Were 38c

Thousands of bunches of Flowers
and Foliage, including all the want--

1
Were 35c

Some look as if and
are veritable works of art. See
show cases. l

9

tt "t

a

or to

and

Were 50c

71c
Were

Ribbons in Every Style

9c 25c 37c

iIi
Were 50c

Jj

MHgRagrah

frSSEPlf

illustrated,

15:22

hand-painte- d

lJr7f
Were 75c

They Cost Little
Hats like these others suit your
personality gown.

$1.00

The Hat to the left hand is

trimmed with the ostrich feather
bands here.

Palais Royal
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